
;> ~ 7'-'1'· Decision No. ~.t;. ~'O. ------
BE::!'ORE T?:E &\ILROiJ) C O! .. !MISSION 0 F 

) 
In the mutte:- 0-:' the o.ppli.cation ot: Pacific ) 
'Slectric Railway CO:::lpa~" 1'or installation ) 
0-:: "exem,·::.ioll sign" at spur traok of ro.i1- ) 
road track where motor vehicles carrying ) 
passengers for hire need not stop in accord- ) A~p1icution No.225l3. 
ance with Sec'tion 576 (D) of the Ca.lifornia ) 
Vehicle Code, and G.O. No. 89 of the Railroad) 
Commission of tte State of California, in Loz ) 
An5eles a.t Glendale Eo~levard. ) 

------------------------------------) 

ORDER - ----

In the above numbered application, Pacific Electric Rail

~ay Co:::.pany seeks the Commission's authority for the installation 

of an "exempt sign" a.t 0. spu.r tracl'\: which crosses the westerly :::-oad-

• .... ay of Glendale Boulevard o.pproxin'..ately 150 teet south of the main 

line tr~cks of Southern ?acific Company, in the City ot Los Angeles. 

The crossing involv~d is identified in the Commission's records as 

No. 5G-6.38-C. 

Applicant alleges that its interurban motor coaches oper

ating inbound on Glendale Boulevard between Glendale and the City 

of Los ~geles ~ust stop at the Southern Pacific main line t=~cks 

intersecting tr.is roadvro.y (Crossing No. :8-477 .. :3), and are again 

required to stop at Q point apprOximately 150 feet southerly at the 

spur trcck involved herein. Applicant contends that this second 

stor> create: ::.ore of a ho.zard tho.n would be the case if the coaches 

'were permitted to cross withou.t stopping, by reason of the tact 

that vehicles followine are apt to collide with the rear of the 

conch. Further ~han this, at times of heavy t=atfic, it is possi-

ble that the second stop would result in trailing vehicles being 

stopped as far back as the main line tracks ot Southern Pacific 
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CompanY') ·.'Jhicb. curry a heavy volume of high-speed steam railroad 

tra!'fic. 

The track involved is :l!l interclj,o.nge trr..cl< between Paci-

tic :Slectric Railway Co:o.1'any and SO\.4thern Pacific COr:l1'any, whereas 

Section 576 (d) of the Vehicle Code uses the language ~spu~ track,ff 

in spr;.:cif'~ring locations where d:::'iv<Jrs of !:lotor vehicles currying 

passengers for hire neeQ not stop if "cxemptn siens, approved by 

this Commission, ~re displ:lyed. .~thoueh this particular track is 

connected with South~rn Pacific Co~pany's tr~cks at one end and 

those of Pacific Electric Railway COr.1pany o.t the other, neither 

operato::: wou.ld be physically able to furnish service through the 

entire co~ection. This) by reason of the fact th~t ?acific Elec

tric ?..ailwe..y's overhead const:::,uction does not run to a connection 

with Southern Pacific Company o.ncl 11 portion ot the track is of too 

li~ht construction for SouthGrn Pacific operation. It therefore 

appo~rs that, by definition, the track can be classed as a spur 

and ·~:c.e exem,ption sought be grantee.. 

IT IS HEREBY ORD3RED thut approval is hereby granted for 

the display ot a distinctive "exempt" sign (Vehicle ,Oode, Sec-

(1) 

tion 576 (d), G.O. No. 89), at the crossing of tho westerly roadway 

of Glendale Bo~levard over ~ spur t~ack ot Pdcific ~lectric Rail

way Co:o.pany at a point approxiro.:ttely 150 feet southerly or SOl.:kthern 

?acific Co:c.panyt s mnin line tr:lcl~s, in the C1 ty of Los Angeles, 

designo.ted as Crossing :~o. 00-6.38-C. 

Such sign shall comply with G.O. No. 89 and shall be 

erected and r..aintained b3' the I)roper o.uthori ties. If this sign is 

removed, or the vie',v thereof oost.ructed, 'Vehicles carrying p().ssengers 

(1) Webster's New International Dictionary, edition ,of 1927, de
tines a spur track 3.S follows - TfA short branch line of track; esp. 
a side trc.c}: connected with its :main line by a single switch; called 
3.1so a stub track.~ The 1937 edition of this S~e dictionary gives 
the following definition - "A track diverging trom a main or branch 
line over which no resular trai:l service i~ waintained." 
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for hire must oo::o.'i: to a full and complete stop before passing 

over the crossinG. \,/1 thin thirtY' dt1.Ys after eroction or suoh 

sign, applicont shall so advise the Co~ission in \triting. This 

aP9roval does not exempt any vehicle operator from the observance 

of allY provision of' the Vehicle Cod.e, and shall beCOl'fle void it' 

the sign is not displayed. ';'rithin one yea.r, unless time be ex

tended, or if ~bove conditions are not complied with. Approv~l 

may be revoked or I:lodified if public cO::lvenience, necessity or 

safety' $0 requi:-e. This Order shall be e:t"fecti"t"'9 immediately_ 

Dated at San FranciSCO, , 1~39. 


